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 •  •  AUniversity ____ 3 of Montana
Office of University R eiitiom  • Missoula, M ontana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
MEDIA RELEASE
April 9 t 1987
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENT'S FROM MONDAY, APRIL 13, THROUGH 
SUNDAY, APRIL 19.
April 13, Monday
Speech--The Rev. Jesse Jackson, 8 a.m., University Center 
Ballroom,
Poindexter Collection exhibition--through Oct. 9, Paxson 
Gallery.
International wildlife Film Festival;
Third- and Fourth-World Films and Videos--showings and 
judging, 7:30-11 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall.
Composers’ Showcase Concert— 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
April 14, Tuesday
Food for Thought Series--MCoping with Depression,” 12:10-1 
p.m., Montan a Rooms.
Composers' Showcase Concerts--2 and 8 p.m., Music Recital
Hall.
Slide Show--”WheelInf the World,” Jack Lambert, on his 
around-the-worId bicycle tour, 8 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall. 
$1 students, $2 general.
Kayaking I--9-11 p.m., Grizzly Pool, Center Course, 243-
2802.
April 15, Wednesday
Bachelor of Fine Arts Exhibition--through May 2, Gallery of 
Visual Arts, Social Sciences Building.
Composers’ Showcase Concert--8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.




Sigma Xi Meeting-~"Process Model of Forest Succession/' 
Robert Keane, Quantitative Ecologist, noon, Science Complex 304 
Refreshments.
Math Colxoquimn--*’And. Who Created Numbers?’H Gloria Hewitt 4 
p.m., Math 109; 3:30 p.m., refreshments, Math 104.
Comedy-*-"Char ley' s Aunt," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $8/7.
2802 Kayaking I”~9~11 P-m * * Grizzly Pool, Center Course, 243-
M lecture--’'Social Development in Children," by Western
Montana Crime psychologist Cindy Miller, 11 a.m.-noon 
University of Montana Chemistry/Pharmacy Building, Room 109.
Part of Recent Advances in Clinical Medicine series.
April 17, Friday
JM Rodeo--/:30 p.m., Scheffer's Arena, north of Hamilton S4/person, preschoolers free, Hamilton,
BlairSt^ a r / / C1pal‘‘Br0/ e .FerriS' 3lt° saxoPhone, Rebecca Blair, clarinet, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Comedy-- Charley’s Aunt," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $8/7,
April 18, Saturday
s4/nrj^ V ^ 0de0~“ J0 p *m - Schef for 1 s Arena, north of Hamilton,$4/person, preschoolers free.
Comedy--"charley’s Aunt," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $8/7.
April 19, Sunday
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